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REGISTRATION AND THE VOTE

The Oregonian mourns because-- the democrats register
as republicans and then do not support the republican
ticket. It is distressing no doubt, but hardly justifies
calling all doing so perjurers. The lines between the
parties are pretty well oblitera'ed, and many a voter
hardly knows which party he belongs to. There are num-

bers of democrats who register as such, yet who at the
election will not support certain of their party candidates.
The same is true of all parties. Many register as repub-

licans from habit and because the party is the strongest,
and it is natural to desire to be on the winning side. Again
the progressive party has practically disappeared, says
the and this vote has no doubt largely regis-

tered this year as republicans. If a progressive is not
nominated 'for president, will these all, or nearly all, vote
he republican ticket? That, of course, remains to be

seen, but it is highly probable they will not. That many
of these under the conditions suggested will vote the
democratic ticket is a certainty. Yet they can hardly be

classed as perjurers- . .

There is a large element of voters that are rather in-

dependent, whose political affiliations have been with the
republican party, who especially in selecting state and
county officers cast their votes for the man rather than
the party, for the reason that there is really no politics

in the state or county office.
In order to vote they have to register and naturally

register as belonging to the party with which they former-
ly affiliated. In fact there are many conditions and cir-

cumstances that will explain the dill'erence between the
registration and the final vote.

OREGON FLAX FIBER IN DEMAND

Now that it has been demonstrated that we can grow

flax, and the best flax too, here in the Willamette valley;

and that it is further shown there is a demand for the

liber, it looks as though all that is needed to make the

industry a success is to grow more of it. It gives promise

of solving the problem as f,o the best crop to grow in the

valley. It not only will bring good returns to the grower

but will be the means of establishing factories here and

giving Salem a pay roll such as it has never dreamed of.

America is learning the lesson of being self sustaining,

and with the flax fields of Belgium devastated there will

be an ever growing demand for flax products. Indeed the

demand now has gotten far ahead of the supply and un-

less Oregon comes to the rescue it will be a long time be-

fore conditions in this line become normal again.

There never was so favorable a time for getting the

industry on its feet, for prices will remain high indefinite-

ly. Not only the state officials in charge of the flax ex-

periment, but the Commercial club and every citizen of

Salem and the Willamette valley too, should use evt ry

effort to get the crops raised and factories located here

for working up its produc's.
It is a crop that requires much hand work and will give

employment to a small army in the fields and another
larger one in the factories.

Ohio expressed its choice for president Tuesday, in no
uncertain terms. Her favorite son Theodore E. Burton
was so far ahead of the balance of the candidates they
could hardly be considered "also rans." The dispatches
say "Roosevelt received slight indorsement, a few writing
his name on their ballots." Henry Ford also received a
few votes on both the democratic and republican ticket.
It might be better for the two to get together on one
ticket- Mais carrying the dove cote, would make a fine
cut for the ballotand an artistic motto, would be "Rax
vobiscum."

Owing entirely to the fact that it is :U)l) years since
Shakespeare was born, the question as to who wrote the
plays credited to him, has temporarily side tracked that
other perplexing question which has never "been satis-factoril- v

settled, concerning the identity of the man "who
struck Billv l'atterson"
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Silverton is a wideawake thrifty little city with lots of i

vim and a promising future on that account It does not
want to rely very heavily though on the discovery of an'
"aluminum mine" near it. As a matter of fact aluminum
is the most abundant of all the metals and if the white
clay lands through the valley could get rid of it they1
would be the better therefor. Aluminum is the basis of;
clays and its cost is due not to its scarcity, but to the fact
that no cheap way has been found for extracting it from
its surroundings. When this is done it will be the cheap-
est of all metals. It is difficult to do things with too, that
other metals will stand for. It for instance, cannot be
welded like most metals for the reason that the moment it
is exposed to the air after being heated it is covered with
a coating that prevents its welding.

Harry C. Hammond at present sering a three year
sentence at McNeil's Island, federal prison, recently wrote,
a long letter to Captain Thomas of the secret service in'
an effort to secure a pardon. He stated he had had a
change of heart and wanted to lead a clean Christian life.'
To show his good faith he unbosomed himself, told of all
the prisons he had done time in, and the crimes he had
committed. The letter should have, according to the way
stories usually are told, awakened sympathy and secured;
his pardon. Thats the way it does in romances, but
Thomas was not romantic, and so is taking steps to have
Hammond sent up for life as an habitual criminal. Bobbie!
Burns covered the case in a line or twoj "The best laid
schemes of mice and men, gang aft agley."

Massachusetts sends its delegates to the republican
national convention unpledged, but it took care to select
only stalwart members of the "old guard" for the job. So
far Teddy seems about in the condition of the boy who
was chasing a mouse around a corn shock, and who to an
inquiry as to what he was doing? replied, "catching
mice." "How many have you caught?" was the next
question. "Well," said the boy as he made a vicious swipe
with a corn stalk: "when I catch this son-of-a-g- and
two more I will have three."

Holland is eating "war bread" for the first time. This
it is said is caused by the difficulty in getting wheat owing
to the German submarines, and the sinking of Dutch
ships. They may stand for the bread being made short
but if those submarines ever interfere with the sauer
kraut supply there will be things doing at The Hague
that are not down in the diary of William Jennings Bryan
or known in the dove cote where Ford keeps his
specimens.

A cartoon in Wednesday's Oregonian shows Uncle
Sam in Crusoe' garb standing on the sea shore, and;ators
around him tracks made by people of many foreign lands.
The cartoon is true to fact; for any foreign nation that
lands on American soil will turn most of its attention to
"making tracks." '

Cummins got the majority vote in Nebraska, with
Ford a close second, but Hughes got twelve of the sixteen
delegates pledged to vote for him. This illustrates the
difference betwixt the name and the game.

Home rule for Ireland would be all right if the Irish-
men could decide mong themselves which represented
the "Home" and was for this reason entitled to rule.

"It's just one blamed thing after another," remarked
the Salem woman as she climbed the fish ladder leading to.
the hurricane deqk ot a Salem street car.

By the way didn't Ford send a party of peace delegates
to Europe some time or other? Are they still where he
sent them or have they come home?

Maybe the man who leaves his estate to his widow on
condition that she does not marry again is after all a
philanthropist and a humanitarian.

The German fleet was safely bottled up until a clay or
so ago, when fermentation, or something, caused the cork
to blow out.

Ripp!inRhijmos
Mason

THE PIPEDREAM BOY
"My son," I heard the father say, "the boys are play-

ing ball tfiday, so, prithee, cease your round of toil, your
delving in the fertile soil, desert the onion and the bean.

"J A

ana join tne laas upon the green. For
growing boys should romp and plav, and
not plant squashes all the day." "Oh, father
dear," the bov replied. "I tak--p mnvp hIms- -
ure and more pride in raising pumpkins
which will wear blue rihhnns nr trm pminfvl
foiv fVi-i- T u'nnl.l fnI-.- - Iv. i.n

I which is but trifling, after all. What shall
it profit any youth to make a three-bas- e hit,
forsooth? Let idlers all such games pur-
sue, and entertain an idle crew, while I am
raising things to eat, the prune, the nut-

meg and the beet, the little early riser pea, the wiener and
the banyan tree." The father burbled for a spell, and then
he tottered to the well, with feeble, slow and halting
tread, and there awhile he soaked his head.
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League Season In Capital City

With Promise of

Good Exhibition

If the sun smiles fur a Jay or two iit
the end of this week the SeitHUirs will
open the baseball season on thoir homo
grounds next Sunday against the Bu'--

Beaver, of Portland, and celebrate the
adeut of the Senators in the later City
league. Jernian Park, at the end i'f
state street, is badly soaked t.t present
Imt the grounds will be put in iirst class
ahape if the weather man is generous
and the season will open with the
strongest possible llmnp for the Sin- -

of Stnvton. or Burhant. of Dal
las, will be on liand to do ilie twirling.
Cole showed in last Similars game
against the penitentiary team, tint He
had plenty of smoke mid a good assort-
ment of turves and that ue has the
cIhks to make him a regular winner in
the Inter-Cit- league. Batiinir. is an
old hand at the firing line and will
have no trouble in holding his own in
the league. With dependable hinders,
and n veteran infield the .cuatci-- will
be able to sign up a heavy hitting out-
field that will make the other Inter-Cit-

leaguers travel some to take their
measure.

Secretary Tiny Baker promise? a good
game and his past reputation as man-
ager of the 11UK Senators iiwi rare thai
he will make good his representations.
The Senators are handicapped by a late
start, but when tliqy once, g.'t going
they intend to keep one eye on the pen-

nant and the other on the ball ;uid laud
on both.
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OPEN FORUM

SUMMER MUSIC

Editor Journal: If what I rutd.in
this morning's ".statesman" concern-

ing this summer's public music is true,
I am satisfied the music committee has
acted nrhitrarilv and without consult

"They're all
trying Fatimas"

FiiirnM htvs s boa
mighty popular in :his town.

But lately, irfnce wc'-- a rwea
tailing smcUerj how S'IU
K1BLE xijysre, Ftitn
tales luv boon juuif.nj
eveiy Uy.

Nearly everybody aeJH to
be trying thoui. Everybody
x.nith "hmii W9"cij,aroK

one that la COOt, to tfca

throat and tor.gue and freo
'

Fatiine i&n't the only sensi-

ble dgs:aue but no otnf
esneiMj enc oam to plias
c cuny Don's tastes.

Mot ratiaias tra sold than
any otber dsarotte cosdruf
ovsf 5c. Today's uu day
you taouid try una.
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ing the wish, if not' the need, of the grains and mill food stuffs remain thd
people, musically. same as yesterday.

According to the "Statesman's" eoi-- j Portland reports n little weakness in
the vocalists not to be therespondent are egg market, but grocers are

this year. This is surprising ing 0 cents cash, which has been the
to the writer, as ly far the best part price for the past week,
of any musical concert is that period Florida celery is now on the market,
when the hum-dru- and uintony ot o,uoted ut $1.
brass and reed are to give way to the
poetry of the sounds of that greatest of (Trains.
all instruments, the unman voice. Oats, vetch

It to believe that any Cheat
musical committee could be so short Wheat ....
sighted as to eliminate the most lm- - Qats
portant feature ot a musical program u0e& barley $35.00
w ithout motive, and, inasmuch as t bis Corn
committee presumes to represent the
musical interests of the community, I
can not reasonably believe it would per-
mit "motive" to enter into its delibera-
tions.

Who compose this musical committee?
Let them come forward and make a
plain statement of the facts. I, too, am
a music lover. Do "music committees"
arrogate to themselves power to deter-
mine the public's musical taste

There was a time when a man who
had wares to sell told the public to
"take it, or leave it," at his price.
That day is gone, for this is the day
when the people determine what they
shall have. "The cut will men-- , the
dog will have his day," you know.

It is the belief of the writer that i

the "Statesman" correspondent is cor-
rect and I am unwilling to believe it.
the mirsical fortunes of Salem have
entered a period of decadence.

ANOTHER MCSIC LOVEE.

Animal

Class of 0. A. C. Is Here

The junior class of unimal husbandry
of the 0. A. C, represented by IS stu-
dents, arrived in the city yesterday ou
tneir annual trip ot inspection and
stmlv and this morning called on the

to pny their respects. H'mrnRU9governor
morning was spent visiting the asylum
hor?e hums nnd the cottage farm.

This annual trip is made by the stu-
dents for practical study, stopping
farm houses und noting tiie general con-
ditions of livestock. The students left
Coi viillis last .Monday in charge of l'rof.
O. M. Nelson, dressed in the regular
negligee roughing outfits.

M lay night they camped near the
farm In. use of J. B. Stumps at .Mo-
nmouth, Tuesday night with Fred Koser
of Kickreall and lust night at the fair
grounds. Tonight, their last night out.
will be spent near Jefferson.

This afternoon they inspected the
stock at the farms of j. V. Kinney and
J. W. Miller. During their five' days
of hiking and studying stock, thev have
been in Benton. Polk. Yamhill. Marion
and I.inn counties. The seniors of the
animal husbandry class are also out on
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Portland,
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8c
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Green pens 7n
ESg plant 8c

$1.00
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per box
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grape fruit
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Red Russian, (lOfof'.'ie.
Oats: No. 1 white feel, y2j.0.
Barley: Feed, $2ii,50.
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